


Rally the Crowd!

Rally Factory proudly serves businesses and individuals. 

Whether you are a start-up, small business, or large firm, 

Rally Factory can accommodate you with the products you 

need at outstanding prices you can’t afford to pass up. Let 

us help your company get a leg up on the competition.



Decalsdoors / windows / vehicle wraps

Banners/Signsvinyl / tear drops / yard signs / more

logos / marketing material / web Identity Design

BUSINESS SERVICES CATALOG

Embroiderypolos / jackets / bags

Screen Printingt-shirts / hoodies / long sleeves / more

Stationerybusiness cards / letterhead / envelopes / more

Promotional Itemsdrinkware / keychains / pens / more

ABOUT US
Rally Factory is here to assist you in all things logo. Our 

knowledgeable & friendly staff can provide you and your 

company with the best options for apparel, head wear, 

promotional products and more. Rally Factory’s in-house 

embroidery, digital and screen printing services helps to 

save you money while ensuring that you receive orders on 

time. We also offer services such as; identity design, custom 

promotional products, banners, decals and more.



IDENTITY DESIGN PACKAGE 
Likely the most important piece to your business is 

your identity. It’s the client’s first impression of your 

company and should be well thought out and designed by 

a professional. That’s where we come in. Rally Factory’s 

design department is educated and experienced in identity 

design and can develop a brand mark that communicates 

the professionalism and expertise that your company has to 

offer. We can work with any budget to develop an attractive 

logo that  you can be proud of and that will impress your 

clients, setting you apart from the competition. Rally Factory 

can also update your current logo to give your business a 

fresh look with the same brand image your clients have 

come to trust.

AFTER

BEFORE

800.430.9298



Corrugated plastic yard signs are
perfect for realtors, landscapers,
contractors and more. Tear Drop flags
are a great way to advertise, too!

VINYL BANNERS & SIGNS

 

VINYL WRAPS & DECALS

Rally Factory offers vehicle wrapping and decals to help 

promote your business. Vinyl wraps are a cost efficient 

method of advertisement that gets your business the 

attention it deserves. We use all-weather, durable vinyl 

and laminate to ensure that your design will last for 

years to come. From full wraps to smaller decal

 applications, Rally Factory has the solution to fit your  

budget and promotional needs. Give us a call today for a 

quote or for any questions that you may have.

We also have perforated 
material to wrap your 
windows & store fronts!
Call for a quote.  

You can’t go wrong with this classic! Rally Factory has the 

best all-weather, durable vinyl materials that ensure your 

banners will last through the hard times. We can create an 

effective banner or sign using as little as the information 

on your business card. Have a print ready art file? Great! 

We accept .AI, .PDF, .PSD, .JPG, and even .PNG file extensions. 

In addition to our vinyl banners, we also offer plastic yard 

signs, perfect for Realtors, landscapers, contractors, and 

outdoor event signage.



We also offer excellent  
embroidery services
on apparel, hats, and 
more! 

EMBROIDERY

EMBROIDERY

FREE CONSULTATION 800.430.9298

Uniforms and staff wear are essential to many 

types of businesses. Rally Factory can embroider 

your items and have your team looking sharp and 

professional with branded apparel, hats, bags and 

more. We carry a large variety of thread colors 

so we can effectively reproduce your company’s 

logo, extending and strengthening your brand. For 

questions or quotes on our embroidery services, 

give us a call to get started.



    SCREEN PRINTED APPAREL

With nearly two decades in the industry, Rally Factory 

has the experience to promote your business in style. 

We have hundreds of design templates for you to choose 

from and customize with your information. Rally 

Factory’s art department can also design a graphic just 

for you, or if you have print ready art, we can use that 

too! It’s that easy. We carry the brands you know and 

love and offer competitive pricing and outstanding 

customer service.  



BUSINESS CARDS

Business cards are a must have promotional item!  

Rally Factory’s  art department can develop a 

card with impact. We can highlight your services, 

exemplify your brand and  promote your business 

with a handy and beautifully designed business 

card. Rally Factory offers full color printing, UV 

coating, custom die cutting and several paper stocks.

BUSINESS STATIONERY 

Need more than just business cards? We also offer 

business stationery design. Our designers will create 

brand oriented designs that will help to distinguish 

your business from the competition and provide your 

company with a solid identity. From letterheads and 

envelopes, to address stickers and pocketed folders 

Rally Factory will get your business outfitted with the 

best communication packages suited to your budget 

and benefitting your brand.

 

 

 

 

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Everyone loves free stuff! What better way to entice 

your customers than to have branded promotional 

items? We have anything you can imagine to help you 

push your brand and business forward. Rally Factory 

can embellish drinkware, pens, can koozies and so much 

more! Leave clients with logoed items, an appealing and 

effective marketing tool to use along side your business 

stationery and embroidered apparel.

Promotional 

items are key 

elements for 

staying in the 

minds of your 

customers.

800.430.9298



RESTAURANT & SERVICE

SPA, RESORT & SALONHEALTHCARE



 

 

HEAD WEAR

CORPORATE JACKETS

TRITAN



WORKWEAR

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

800.430.9298

Rally Factory has the largest variety of apparel 

available. If you don’t see what you are looking for 

here, just give us a call and we will help you find the 

piece you need, or something comparable. Who knows, 

we may even save you some money! Thanks for taking 

time to look through our catalog. 

We look forward to hearing from you!



BAGS, DUFFELS & BRIEFCASES



POLO SHIRTS YOUR LOGO
HERE

FREE CONSULTATION 800.430.9298



THOUSANDS OF STYLES ONLINE!

YourLogo

HERE

LADIES’ APPAREL



800.430.9298

OUTERWEAR

800.430.9298




